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Dear Representative Ransom:

On behalf of the members
Colorado and the nearly 80? of
esnport House Bill 21-1 .

and supporters of the
Coloradans who oppose

National Right to
forced unionism, I

Tue, Feb 23,2021 at 12:59 PM

Work Committee in
urge you to

Srmply put, a state Right to Work Law would make it il1ega1 to force workers to join
a union or pay union dues or fees as a condition of employment.

Of course, every_rc*el uld stitl ha oin or support a labor
union, onlv now it would be his or hcr decision to make.

The const,itutional guarantee of
ordinary decency are violat.ed whenever
to a private organization in order to

freedom of association and the principles of
any worker is forced to join or pay dues or fees

earn a living.

Yet every day,
be fired.

thousands labor under the requirement that. they pay union dues -- or

This is unconscionabl-e.

Indeed, even Samuel Gompers,-lbe-lp-unding President of the American Federation of
Labor, arqued aqainst forced unionismrJglils_lhat,jN.g__f_asLi-0g__sain has ever come fr
qru^Isi-e.o. "
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But a Right to Work law wouldn't just protect the freedom of individua"l- workers.
AI1 citizens would win in the improved economi-c cLimate a Right to Work 1aw would foster
in Colorado.

Studies have repeatedly shown that Right to Work states have a huge advantage in
creating jobs and expanding thelr economies.

Accordinq to PHH Fantus,@ business rel-ocat.ion f irm,_E-@L
com ocate or expand automatically ]e out forced-unionism
5LdLe5.

In fact, in the past decade, non-agricultural employment in Right to Work states
grew twice as fast compared to that in non-Right to Work st.ates like Colorado.

Individual citizens of Colorado woufd also benefit from passaqe of H.B. 2L-1,049.

A recent study by Dr. Barry Poulson, a past president. of the North American
Economics and Finance Associ-atlon and professor of economics at the University of
Colorado, compared household incomes in 133 metropolitan areas in Right to Work states
with those of 158 metropoliLan areas in non-Right to Work states.

Among other results, he found that the 2002 average real income for households in
Riqht to Work state metro areas, when all else was equal, we5lt,258 more than non ht
to Work state metro areas.

The conclusion is clear: The economic benefits of a Right to Work 1aw are too
strong to be ignored.

No American should be required to join a labor union just to keep a job, and no
Coloradan should be compelled to pay dues to an organization he or she does not believe
in.

In the interests of the right.s of t.he working men and women of Colorado, of sound
public policy and of basic fairness, I urge you to SSpport House BiII 21-1 at. every
opportunity.

S incerely,



Mark Mix

Pre s ident

The National Right to llork Connittea is a nonptofit, nonpartisan, single-purpose citizens'
organization dedicated to cornbating compuLsory unionism through an aggtesaive progran designed to

mobiTize public opposition to compuTsory unionism and, at the same timet enJ,ist public support,
for Right to glork Tegislation, The Conmitteets mailing address is SAMBraddockRoad, Springfield,

Virginla 22160. The Cownittee can be contacted to7l-free at 7-800-325-7892. Its web address js
http://nrtwc.org/
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